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Cliff College Festival: 24-27 May 
2024 

 

It might still be autumn, but we’re already looking forward to 
spring 2024 and the next Cliff College Festival! We can’t wait to 

worship, learn, pray and rejoice with you again in May next 
year. Matt Miofsky, author and Lead Pastor of The Gathering in 

St. Louis, Missouri, will be leading our morning Bible studies, 
and we’ll be welcoming back Matt Beckingham to lead our 
Hope Stage worship. Don’t forget that you can book your 

tickets, accommodation and camping plots now. 

https://mailchi.mp/cliffcollege.ac.uk/cliff-festival-2024-book-your-tickets?e=ca50a0c00a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ktxdkHYief8


Book your tickets here  

 

Coming to Festival 
with a youth group 

 

If you’ve ever been to Cliff Festival 
with young people, you will know 
what an opportunity this is for them 
to meet with God and be 
encouraged in their faith. We’re 
offering a special deal for youth 
groups for Festival 2024, which 
includes the opportunity to hire pre-
set-up tents and get free tickets for 
group leaders. 

More about this deal  

 

 

 

Volunteer at  
Cliff Festival 

Be part of making Cliff Festival 
happen, use your gifts and skills 
and access Festival for free! All full-
time event volunteers receive free 
meals and a free camping plot as 
well as free event entry. If you are 
unable to commit to full-time 
volunteering, we'd be happy to 
discuss what you can offer and 
what we can provide. 

I’m interested in  

volunteering  

 

         

Sharing Cliff Festival with others 

We think Cliff Festival is great, and we’d like as many people as 
possible to experience the worship, teaching, joy and community we 

https://events.solidrock.io/cliff-college/cliff-college-festival-2024
https://www.cliffcollege.ac.uk/news-events/festival-youth-group-offer
https://www.cliffcollege.ac.uk/cliff-festival/volunteer-support-at-cliff-festival
https://www.cliffcollege.ac.uk/cliff-festival/volunteer-support-at-cliff-festival


love being part of each year. Who from your church, family or 
community could you invite to Cliff Festival 2024? Why not forward 

them this email to start with?  
 

If you would like to order posters, flyers or slides for your church, send 
us an email at festival@cliffcollege.ac.uk and we’ll get you what you 

need.  

Did you know… 

… that promoting Cliff Festival can get you free Festival 
merchandise? 

 
Become a Cliff Festival Ambassador and get a personal discount code that 
you can share with your church, district, community group and whoever else 
you like! Everyone who books using your code gets 5% off their booking, and 
you get rewards for every 10 people who book using the code. Get in touch 
with us at festival@cliffcollege.ac.uk to find out more. 
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